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CLOrHIKGI

CLOTHING!

CLOTH Hi G !

wiU fay tweaty per ctstoa the
iaveataieat. , T - - ' ,
- "it ia reported ttat tie jate bag-
ging trosi haa ecrnerecj the entire
product of iate lints. Suppose they
shosld make the pride of bagftsg
13 cents ; what woald yoa do 1 1

That woqld not affect as. " We
simply want a fair maanfactaret's
profit to compensate for . tkt capi-
tal, rt&k of business and experience,
and we have calculated that seven
and one halt cents a yard will cover
that. If the jate combination for
it is not a trust should figtit aa
and pot bagging, below the price
we can afford to sell at, we would
simply atop manufacturing pine
bagging till they put Jate back to a
remunerative price. We are not
dependent on this business for a
livelihood and ia the event of that
kind of fight . we would
simply bide our time. We would
probably not have to be idle very
long. Up to last year the price of

SHOES

; : SHOES!, :

SHOES!

Two doors North of Hotel

ALBtBrr. . - .

mi

!;
; -

.
--

- 1

Mr

w ,10 0

good nine Flannel Baits as low as
at $2.98. Boys' good gaits, from
Knee Baits from $1.25 to 1.50.
Cntawajs and Prince' Albert Bolts. .

Five hundred dozen 'naraTail art 1m

of Uat,- -
. : TC U '

The Larerest and Best

- . . " -

THE WAR HAS OPENED ONCE VMl 1 5

I ' .- .- ,
! Owing lo the bard times and scarcity of monev. L am deterdmln tn

furnish the people the Best Goods for tbe Least Moner.t Nov, in
proof of the fact, C will quote yoo. a few of my prices,- - My Stock of
Jioimnp is enormous. Men's
$3.99. Atso good Suits, for Men
Utol8jears, onlv $2.98. Boys'
,jMso a nice line t Men's Sacks snd
j ItATB! HATS I HATS !
and prices. Mens, Boys and Children's lists torn 10 io 15 and lib eta.- -

guarantee to suit yon in any kind
SHOES, SHOES. SHOES '

Stock of Shoes I. ever kept. Men's Sboes from 75c. to tl.00. v
Ladies'-Ki-

Button Shoes, 95c.) Lace, 75c to 85c Also a large stock or Men
aad Boys' Shoes at prices to suit the times. Ladies nice Slippers from
456. to 75c - --

.
' ".;:'?--;.,- .'

fUBNISHING GOODS! Men's Undershirts as "low'as 20 ep'nt

A nice Balbriggan Shirt for 25 cents. A nice Scarf from 10 to 20 cents
A fall line of Dry Goods, Trunks, Valises, and other 'eobda too '

nnmerons to mention.
Come one, come all to WILLIAM SULTAN'S, "where oawlir

be treated right and get your money's worth. J .;- -

'V,' rV

Opposite Baptist Church, i'TCA

"--
ui Ut aoca, tor we are to

tate a tet ia the preset ce of ex--

ptrls text vek. We wia be ready
to ulk bssiae&a Ttry sooa after
thALw !....Mr. Frank's remarks suggest a
few rfires. t-- 1 ? , f ;

It Ui.es about fifty-fiv- e million
yards ef baggiag to cover a seven
mUiioa . baie . eottoa crop. That
means twenty eight such factories
a Mr. Fra&k aad his associates
contemplate, and at the figures he
gives would coat $600,000, or
about eighty cents a We perma
nently invested ia factories.. .
. The crop of Oeorria. a million
bales, would take the product of
tour ox these factories, Mississippi
with a million and a quarter bales
would take the product of five.
Texas would tak about the same,
Alabama three or foot factories,
Arkansas about three 1 factories,
South Carolina three, Louisiana
three and so oa through the list.

The pine bagging men, however,
do hot contemplate a monopoly of
the business. .. They have set their
stakes for twenty factories, which
will produce bagging for about
two-thir- ds of the crop. This would
be enough to break any uAreason-abl- e

prices on lute bagging. Ten
factories, making about forty per
cent of the bagging, would probably
prevent exorbitant prices unless
the pine and jute men should com-

bine. The five factories they will
undertake to build this season will
put things in decidedly better shape
than they were last year.

Twenty factories on Mr. Frank's
estimate would cost f4,000,000, and
the live to be built this year would
cost (1,000,000.

Bat experience snd inventive
genias always cheapen things
sometimes amazingly. It wonld
not be surprising to see the cost of
the plants reduced one-ha- lf before
they are all built. .

The farmers are not oat of the
woods vet, but they can see the
light through uHTpiue trees.

Rarer Casta of Bload Palaan.
Thouiandt roller from blood poiton,

who woald bo enred if they gave B. B.
B. (Botanio Blood Balm) a trial. Bend
to the Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga.,for
book of wonderful cure, that eonvinoo
the most tkeptical. It is tent freo.

J. O. Qibaon, Meridian, Mis., writas:
"For a number of jeart J suffered un-
told agonies from blood poison. Sev-
eral prominent physicians did me little
if any sood. I began to nse B. B. B.
with very little faith, but, to my ntter
surprise it has made mo a well and
hearty person."

Z. T. Halberton, Macon, Gs., writes;
"1 contracted blood poison. I first tried
physicians, and then went to Hot
Springs. I returned home a ruined
man physically. Nothing seemed to do
me any good. My mother .persuaded
me to try &. B. B. To my utter aston-
ishment every ulcer quickly healed."

Benj. Morris, Atlanta, Gs., writes:
"I suffered years from syphilitio blood
poison which refused to be cured by all
treatment. Physicians pronounced it
a hopeless case. bad no appetite, I
had pains in hips and joint and my
kidneys were diseased. My throat was
ulcerated and my breast a mass of run
ning sores. In this condition I com-
menced a use of B. B. B. tit' healed
every ulcer and sore and cured me com
pletely within two months."

Employer --Yoa say that your
habits are ail correct T

Applicant Xes, sir.
Employer (after a moment's

pause) Do you drink T

Applicant (absent 'minded)
Thanks ; don't care if l do.

BLBCTBIO BITTERS,
This remedy ia becoming so wall known

and so Dovalar aa to nead no aneaia man.
tlon. Ay who have UMd Electrlo Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
meaioine aoes not exist oa K U guaran-
teed to do all .that is olalmefl.. Electric
Bitters will eve all diseases of the Liver
and Kidneys, will remote Pimples. Bofla,
Bait Bheftm and other afleotions caused by
impure blood. . Will drive Malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure all
Malarial fevers. For cure: of Headache.
Constipation and Indigestion try Electric
Bitters. Entire satisfaction guaranteed Or
money refunded. Price 60 cts. and $1.00
per bottle at . N. Duffy's Drug Store.'
vynoMeaie prwe, ys per aoxen, ' ,

GEOnCEflLLEn CO

General Hardware v

Acultural jl m p 1 e xn e n t .

Plows,' Harrows! Cultivators,
Heea and Axes v- -1

Wood's-- ' Mowers "and Xteapert,
, .StoajrtEnjrfnes, ,;1, :

GottOtt GIriS and Presses.
Fertilizers. Laad Plaster, Kainit
Mechanics Toole and Hardware.
line, Brick,' Cement, Plaster
ITaLr, Paint, KaJsomine, Var-
nish, Oil, Glass. Putty and Hair.

Frees -- Refrigerator, Oil
Coolc, 8t6ves; Cureka. JBurglar
Proof Bash LAcks. urnrra.ntAd tn
Rive Secdiityand satisfaction.

PBIGEa VERT JLOW.,
geo. axles a co.1,

HAITI A BSIDnOE2,
'-

-I Wholesale 'Coajaiisiozi '.

FISH J DEALER,
liS it Ui T.

" . i T.
febl 5m

MiiKriMii tl Hatu mdU
': i WfcaX-- T JQCBSAU I

rt. bUas4 every Tbeiaiiay at U.M
t actaeat '

AUVCKTtSXSa BATES (t3UULY-0- M

AinnuiaMtllxlw header "Baalaea
MXiWllMilipwfeitat.itf seaatsftw

Be advrrne agent wUlbelaaaf.ea btamatter at any pnee
BottMfl f tMTto orDee tne. Ml IMN

lMi.KUl InairreS free All eddiUoae

l"yaat To iransteat adverUeeaieat
MM k Mb la IMIM lUCBtU dTM

Ummm WW Im collected prom H7 tbe
w4 M Mekaotu

OMMMBiOttlOM ooatainlna mh of a
f mu mum are eoacttcd,

iBwmtlM bom M exsected to be sab
. laefced that wtilni obtacttaaebl nimu

Um withhold um name of the aatfcor: or
h4 wtU xaake mar uu on ooIbbb o ft b

Any aereeafeeUnsacarievedat anvaaony
pouwaBuueuioD mi obtain the Mm o

aatnor by application bt Uile offioe aud
wing imU uu cneveae exiete

THE JOURNAL.
au i.acn. KAMae.

Bwetaeee HAUftr,

IKWBKRNE.N. U.. APRIL 11 1S89.

(IMN4M the Post oflM at Br, N C
MMMBd-blb- Utter.

TO rifiH IUE JITE TRUST.

riM Straw Barring; to be Produced
y frktlesals-Pia- ns of the Soath-r- a

Sjsdleate TThtrli Propose to
Com to the Eescae or the Soatbern
Fanner.

Atlanta Constitution.

It has been printed that the
patent under which pine straw
bf$iajr tu made last year, bad
bcn Hold to the bagging trust and
woild not be available this year.
The following will show that this
atory is incorrect and that this
patent is available to the farmers
tf they find it best to use it.

The piDe bagging patents are
owned by five men, three in Wil-

mington, N. C, one in Atlanta and
one in Columbus, Mississippi.

The three men iu Wilmington
compose the Acme company which
began the manufacture of pine

' bagging last year. Mr. A. E.
Thornton, of the Atlanta Cotton
Oil mills, and Mr. Frank, of the
cotton oil mills at Columbus, Miss.,
have bought an interest in the
patents, and the new syndicate
baa built a large new mill at Cronly,
& C, which will turn out from
1,500,000 to 2,000,000 yards of bag
gtng a year.

The Acme Manufacturing com-

pany produced last year about
400,000 yards of bagging. This, in

' total consumption of 55,000,000
Tarda, was hardlvmore than a drop
ia the bucket. Their Dlant was
Darned sometime iasc ian ana iney
bare just completed a larger one
which will be in operation next
WGQBvi nucu u icon liu urj 1 11

the presence of fibre experts from
different parts of the country and
one from Dundee,

"We are going slow," said Mr.
Frank, "because we want to per
fect the process before we invest a
great deal of money in it. We
wish to get ail the light we can
from the teat and if it works satis-
factorily we will be ready to push

. the business. There is no doubt in
A f A 1 1 1my mum tnai pine Biraw win oe a

formidable competitor with jute,
bat this industry like all others
inner nA narfMUn nnrt mil at horn
ita backsets, j ust as the manufac-
ture of cotton seed oil has had its

faitnrrr errbat.lv imnrnvari nn fha
An, wninn wan nnrnnn. ann i am

AtaaJlAjl thnt ura Orl I I v A lrn n Kf nnBAltaSUsJU tuav Tf o Tf in luaao luufitau
. -. : a. i a.

Utl improvements in tue next.
Thil la the history of every

There are more minds in
Mi onnntrT nnw flneracrart nn t.ha

- aubject of fibre than on any other
' department of industry; there are

a W A, ML ttauk aar rha n I m t a
' . . .m 1 1 J it Atne poique piani ana ine cotton

talk. There are many of these
Which theoretically furnish good
fibre, but practically cannot be
manufactured low enough to be
profitable. Of coarse where this is
uae IBO eubcrprioo wm u uiotyu'
tinned." ;

dm trust has bought the pine
Etraw patents, and it ia also re- -

ed that they hare oeen oongni
ty either tne ocanaaro uucom
- jnt or the Southern Oil trust"

"That yon can deny. We bare
: -- 1 been approacbed.oy mese par- -

' i. and . there hate been no ne--

' : ationa with them. We propose
rcadact " an independent bam
i. Wi dor not propose to fight

s barging 'trnat, but ; if they
:. 1 f 2ht us we feel that we can
itila ouraelTCS aa longai we

i r 'l cr,r two ponnd baggiag for
: a half cents at the mills,

-- ;." laejr may ben located in
- X ine belt of , the Southern

i. .We caa make a fair manfi.
r'a profit at that priced :lt

" ' i a'; out 1200,000 to erect a
;ayaramin and furnish

'ciri!- - This will make
, '.' .) worth of b?r'zga

- ! t- - c I'"r"li 8 tUiaate

- hull ia lk Ma tUuat form
THg UUUTTVS MS HUTaiTtOlM JUIOC
. . t - r" . --

;. ;

'v, FIGS OF CALIFORNIA, ,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be

systcnv forming an agreeable
and effective laxatiT to perma--.

nently,"cure; Habitual! Consti;
pation, and the many ills de
pending on a weakor inactive
condition of the ,
KIDXEYS, UVER AND BOu ELS.

IihiaaMltxcDcanaMkaeala -

emusi msrsm tmemmr
Vbta M fe BitioM at Catipato4

iO THA- T- ?

PURS BLOOD, KiraSSHINO SLIIP.
HSALVM ami SVSCNOTH

MATVMAU.T PXLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with ii- -

ASK YOU OmMOIST KMt

CALlFORNIATIGSYRUPCO.
; m ntmnsco, &u.

"
lovisvw. kt fw rotx, M,

UtttAM BAlM STLY
Gleanses tbt
Nasal Passa
ires, Allay t
Pain And in--

flamruation, fjwnmvsffl
iieais tut
Soros, ft
stores the
Senses J

Taste and
Smell. -

Try ,a7c.- - UAYFBMMn
A. itartiela U aDnllmn intn ha. anHl Md

is agraeabta. Frloa 60 eaoU at Draimu; by
malUnclsterea.eo eta. . Ri.v hrhtfikrm

Warraa Street. Saw Vork , tanlMwly

Look To Your Inicrctll
Farmers. Countrv Merchants' tfnd tna

Trade generally are invited So oall and
examine our stock of

Dry Gopds, Groceries,
Provisions. Etc.

We alwavs keen in stock the oala
brated '

State Prison and "Parsons
Boots and Shoe.

Every pair, warranted.
We have a lanes suddIt" of Florida

Cheroots ; and Proclamation Cigars
These goods are bought .by as direct
rromtne factory.. ,

Bnnff at Manafaotnrerv Prices. ;
fjr No trouble to show goods. , .

, . R0BEETS BROS
Boutt Front it.. New Btmtr, .

A Valuable, Residence
FOR SALE CHEAP. -

;h ft.

A bran new Dwelling Bouse, con-
taining six comfortable rooms, and kit-
chen and ' dining room attached. - Lo
cated on Unange street, near East Front.
Apply to ; .is f ..v t.. ,u .

' ' WATSON k STREET. ' ,

VALUABLE CITY PWFERTY

, A enta for owners we effar tot sale on
May and accommodating tvrma the- follow-- .
iDBaeaonoeu impro?ea Heai.JHtateutUieCrUrofNe-- Bcraar - t. .

I. WH4KIT JROPEBTT AT TTKnOS
Pol NT ; Include tne ptee of land known ar
i am iaijAn li," ana we wnarr oar roadway

Wading thereto from East Front ttrmt.
Alio, water spaa now being filled In, The
location is in oegi in me ouy for an mann-faetnrlD-

DUrDoaw. whlla lha laneat oiart
visiting onr- - waters have ample depth of

wlloS Jr" nniwung. ai. . in
A J. f H0TTSE8 ' ANO irOTS AT

UNION POINT; ocenp'ed aa dwelling.
HO. S. HABVBY WHAB PROFiBTT,

Including part of water front of Lot No. la,
in th plan r th oity. - Upon the property
la located, a eommodlooa htinlt nnhmiK.
The O. p. S. B. Do. nae a portion of Ut prop.

LW0, 6. BRICK yTOR B AVD DWKtiLiIHG
ON VRAJfm 6TRKEX occupied bj H.O.S.

A fall defertptlos of tbu valnabl proper-
ty,' together with th beat tarmaaaon which
the aamawlll be sold, will be farnlahedon
application t th nndersigned at their offlo

r WATHOK & OTRKfiT,'
aeoS dwtf--

J
Ins. and Seal Estate AgU. :

.On'sJldnrW WohrTa lh '1Ar.fi'rla fif
Sepfci th steamer Howard will ran
the following schedule:: r. '.J - .

For Trenton sveryi M6ndayrand Fri-

day at eight o'clock, returning Tuesday
and Saturday. T A"' . . ;

J. J.sLASITTEa, Manager. 1;j DisoswaT, Agent at Raw Berne, 'f

Cr t 9 L! 1 ' , i , ;i
til J'M.

1 fSfl '''ft f". 1,f ,f,lf
1. . H tf c 'Wnnt. rl .. 4 ,m' '"t -

t- f rorrot,! t
' ' 'i ' lit

jute bagging has averaged aboot
seven cents a yard. That was
hardly profitable to the manufac
turers and that brought about the
combination.

"Yoa don't propose to sell oat
to them T

".No, sir; we have the goodwill
of the farmers now and it would be
foolish to throw them off. Ofcourse
you understand that it will take a
great deal of capital to carry on
this business- - We expect to get
five two million yard factories in
operation by neit fall, and we hope
to have twenty factories in opera-
tion by the following fall.

''We will first give Southern
capital a chance to take hold of
this thing and if we cant raise
capital in the South of course we
will hare to go North . but trom
present indications and from a
great many letters we have re
ceived from air parts of the South,
it looks as though Southarn capital
would take hold of this enterprise."

"On what basis will you invite
Southern capital f"

"We have not. definitely arrauged
that, but we know that we will
take interest with others in mills
in different localities. We are
willing to take our compensation in
the shape of interest in the busi-
ness. In other words we propose
a plan something like the Bell
Telephone company's, to let the
people organize companies and
build factories in different locali
ties and we will give them the right
to that territory for a eertain per
centage of the stock, being our
profits on the outcome of the busi
ness.

"My idea would be to have a two
million-yar- d factory at Charleston.
one at Savannah, Brunswick, Mo
bile, Meridian and so on through
out the pine belt of the South. We
believe that we will get as mneh
pine straw as we want from the
saw mills. It is a question
whether we shall not take the fibre
mills, which aie portable, into the
pmey woods and snip the reduced
fibre to the factory instead of ship
ping it green. Mr. Thornton
thinks that will be the better plan.
The green pine straw loses about
seventy-five- " per cent in weight and
bulk in the treatment of the fibre
mill and this would cause a con
siderable saving of freight.

"You may say that before we in
dace anybody to take bold of this
thing we will have to be satisfied
ourselves beyond a doubt that it is
a success, because all the parties
interested are so situated that they
are not dependent on this enter
prise, and they could not afford to
be connected with anything which
would be a failure. On this account
we will perhaps hare to more ftuch
slower in the matter than we would
otherwise have done.

"We hope to get ready for this
fall's crop five factories that willJ
make ten million yard of bag
gmg. we may get several more
ready, but we have,. ft. big jeb
anead or us. Oar new mill in
North Carolina was completed
within three months. The decorti
cating machinery is the new thing,
and there are four or fire patents
on it. The bagging looms hereto
fore used will do the wearing.
The mills will make matting and
other products of whichpine straw,

. . .211 1 rt x 1 a

wiu ue more prontaoie man Dag- -

gmg- -

"The process was invented by
Mr. scott, but was afterwards de
velopedbvthe Acme Manufactur
ing Company,' composed of lt.
Willian .Gnchrist, Mr. William
Latimer, and Mr. O. H. Smith, of
Wilmington, N. U.; and they now
own it in conjunction with Mr.
Thornton and myself." -
' "Can bagging be manufactured
profitably by mills with. leas than
1200.000 caDital

JI think so, but in this business,
as in all others, there are certain
fixed cbargeswhich art the same
for 'large or small productions.
There n an organization ol offl
cials, for instance, which could do
a double business without increase
of cost." This always gives au ad
vantage) fd. large factories, and
hence the tendency to baud them
large.', , - ' y
;, "Will yon be ready to talk busi
ness on Thursday if there should be
parties ready to treat with you for

NEW BERNE, N.

Notice of. Op'eniDg of Street,"
Nolle Is hereby given that the Mavor sad

'
Board of uouneilmen of the CHv or tiewbern '
have eoaoted that Street, 60 feet wiie,ahall be opened and establlahed, leading
from the lntereeotlon of George and Cyprea '
atreeta to the point where the A. A N. U, "
Kallroad eroaseaJaekPmltharoad; and thata warrant haa been leaned to. the dberiff
aommandlna him toeammosaand Am a
jnry the law dlrecu, and, en Friday,;apru i, imsf, to proceed Wllft Said Jury to
the premises, and aaaeas the osnnce hlrn ,
eaoh owner of tbe land ahall sustain by roa,
aon of opening said etreet, aeventee fe on

eh aloe of aald Jack Bmlth'aroad betogre
qnlred for the pnrpoaea of said etreet.

Dated the 6th day or Aprir, a.U. lues. '
K.H. HKADUWS.

j , lfayorofewben, M.O.

Notice of
.
Opening of Street

Kottes Is hereby given that the Mayor end
Board of Councilman of tbe City at fnbrnhave enaeted that a street, the exact wwnti
of George street shall b opened and uh.
Uabed from th not thern line of Hm.tiFront atreet at it lntereeotlon- - With eaidGeorge etreet to the channel of Trnt river,theenme being Intended to beanextni:q
of said George street; and that a warrant
been leaned to the Sheriff eommamiii i b.-.-i

toanmmon and draw a Jury ee
and on trtday, April 19, Ik .t. to r

with aald Jury to the ptmy-v- - i n.seesthe damage which each owner t,t inelead shall sustain by reason of opeo ing saidatreet. .
Dated th lh day of April, A D 1' i. '

. v - . K. H. MEAlNjA'S. '
it Mayor of ewhern, H,0, '

- t : City Ordinanco.
Be it ordained, by the llajor and

Board ot Councilmen of the city or New
Berne: - j ,

- See, 1. That S street te an,! to a same
is hereby laid ont and establ. hpi, ng

at the intersection rf (Jaorje
and Cypress streets, and rune : norh.
wardly toth railrotd the wi .i 0f O
feet, pursuant to- - the survey made ry
the TJi 8. OovernmeBt, ar i ti:seventeen feet on each side of the r
as it now runs. -

Seo'4tThat said street so la"!
and established as aforesaid v '

known as George street.
Bee.-8,- v That the Mayor to i :

hereby: authorized, errpow 4

directed to issue hla warr
Sheriff of Craven county cr-hi- m

to: summon a jury' t
damages sustained by t' '
land required for sal! i . , j
bylaw, -

- E. n. , :
' BltAS FoU-nra- , (.:,! g.

NOBTH CAROM NA.
r Carteret Cuuniy. j tt

William Selson, rialr
Th Kn1'irVy iQtt.kl F ;ot!ce.t und Company, L;,

Tb defendant above rs '
notice, that an sni.inn ' vo

"it 'v.v , I i T

'! iInn, 'a t i It - hi,'-,
r ulni ! and rr dm !

life or JamR B.anmr -

artt wlil (urili.r t. V

qturrl to trwr t i
-- irwrl.ir ( c. it of t. . (

I r

Middle street,
mar22dw3m

JOHir IIcSQELEY,
FASHIONABLE ,

Ocot end Shoo Lkkcr,
Pollooi; St.. Newbern, N. C

baslrcs to annonne that his FALL STOCK
Of MaTEKI AL haaeen receiTed and h 1

prepared to All orders far , -

HSE CUSTOM-MAD- E BOOTS AND SEOES

Bavins; two superior sallied workmen, IS.
orders promptly filled. .
- Ia soitaitlnf patronac 1 gnaranle 'lhe
best material, a good lit, the latest styles
aad durability. .
. As one among many testimonials of the
eharaoter of my work the subjoined from a
well known Mtiaen tells tuown story:
TjrrraBBTATas Niw Bbws, N. (X,

Coitaia'ss orrica. . Oot,6th,im -

J0.1lo8oitiiT,K4. '
Diah fUnFieae make m a pair of

gaiters similar to those yoa made me two
years ago, I have worn them two year and
they are good yet. I have been wearing
shoes Crty-al- x- year and they are th beat
I eyer wore. Bespeotfuliy, .

"Signed" " K O HILL.
Repairing neatly and promptly don. -

i . oetstdw.

unm ROSTI ClEOLIHl

UAnOLE.VonKS,
: it"

" J
v " 5ITJBKME.R.C.''

Llonuments Tombs

- ' -

lattll kU4ttrav and Bnildlm works
1 ' - f - "i; -- J$ tr ..r-.- V a

itALIAHiAI'ERICA'l f.!JlF.HLE
"

. z -

Ordsrs will rooeivs prompt attention
tnd satisfaction guaranteed - , r

JOE K. WILLIS, Proprietor

Oor. BROAD AD CBAVW StM,'

, If V. '::d, E.".-- tu ismv anthorl7d seert.
fa Kioston. ' . , maO-d- y

c .. tilt xro a ,cz co

r , . rl 1 vC.'l


